Adventist News
500 Days in Jail!
Pastor Antonio Monteiro, a Seventh-day Adventist from
Cape Verde, was arrested on March 15, 2012 in Togo,
Africa. He was accused of conspiracy to commit murder
and imprisoned, despite a total lack of evidence and an
unreliable witness. Seventh-day Adventist Church
leaders have been working on his behalf for more than a
year without seeing results. To date he has not even
received a trial. Last Sabbath, July 27th, marked Pastor
Monteiro’s 500th day in jail. Please remember him and
his family in prayer.
The North American Division Music Committee for
the 2015 General Conference Session (July 2-11 in San
Antonio, Texas) is now accepting applications from
musicians/ groups desiring to perform at the GC
Session. Applications can be downloaded at the Session
website. Scroll to “Music Application Packet” tab and
follow all instructions carefully. Applications will be
processed through December 31, 2013.
Adventist Pastor Dies While on Mission Trip
Gone but not forgotten: Jeff Brown, pastor of the
Adventist church in Apison, Tennessee, died suddenly
on Wednesday, July 17, while leading a ShareHim
evangelistic outreach in Panama. He was returning from
a hike to a local waterfalls and enjoying the beautiful
scenery when he collapsed and never regained
consciousness. Please remember his family in prayer.
....
Thank You!
Your continued support of Rockwood Adventist
through gifts of time and financial resources continue to
make an eternal difference. Thank you!

Week at a Glance
Today

All-Church Potluck
Powell Butte Hike
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

12:15pm
4:00pm
8:35pm

Wednesday

Prayer Power Group

7:00pm

Friday

Sunset-Welcome the Sabbath

8:27pm

Next Sabbath: Outdoor Church at Oxbow
Sabbath-School
Worship Service
Service at Rockwood
Adult Sabbath School Class
Worship Service
Offering: Adventist Universities
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

Rockwood
Seventh-day Adventist Church

10:00am
11:00am
10:00am
11:00am
8:25pm

Do You Have An Urgent Prayer Request? To start the
prayer chain please call the church office (503) 661-4100.

Contact Information
Church Office Hours
10-3 on Mon., 9-4 Tues. & Wed., 9-3 on Thurs.
1910 SE 182nd Ave., Portland, OR 97233
E-mail: RockwoodAdventist@gmail.com
Website: www.RockwoodAdventist.com

Telephone: (503) 661-4100
Please note that messages left on voice mail after office
hours on Thursday will not be heard until Monday morning.

Growing Disciples
Preparing People to Meet Jesus

Support Your Church Financially online at
www.RockwoodAdventist.com/onlinegiving
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Ministers
Everyone
Lead Pastor
Gene Heinrich
Small Group Pastor Jared Spano
Secretary
Kamille Ross
Deacon Team Leader Today

ask-them
(503) 781-5799
(503) 888-0141
(503) 661-4100
Aaron O’Meara

House of Prayer Experience

Rockwood Community News

9:30 A.M. to 9:55 A.M.
Do you need hope? Do your friends, family, and/or neighbors
need hope? Join us every Sabbath morning as we pray for our
community, our church, and our families. If you are longing
for hope in the midst of apparent hopelessness the House of
Prayer Experience is for you.

Small Group Bible Study
Please visit our information desk for a complete list of
Saturday Morning Bible Study Groups. We invite
you to join the group of your choice.

Worship
11:00 A.M. to 12:15 P.M

Children’s Story

Orrin Lundy
Fullard-Leo Family & Friends

Our Gift to God
Organ Offertory

“Church Budget”

Everyone
Brent Sumaraga

Praise Him

Praise Team

Prayer Garden

Orrin Lundy

Worship in Music

Mykhaylo & Ruth Roslyak

Worship in Word

Paul Cole
“What’s Your Excuse?”

Closing Song
Postlude

“I’ll Go Where You Want Me to Go”

Hike & Watermelon Supper Today – Powell Butte hike at
4:00 pm, meeting at the Trailhead. See your bulletin inserts
for directions and details. Watermelon supper for hikers and
non-hikers about 5:30 pm, at the Trailhead.
National Night Out on Tuesday, August 6 at Vance Park, a
couple of blocks north of us on 182nd Ave. Come and meet
your neighbors and enjoy music, games and a raffle.
Hotdogs and pop will be available for 25 cents each. Our
church will be serving veggie hotdogs from 5:30 to 8:00 pm,
and have tracts and health info available at our booth.

10:00 A.M. to 10:50 A.M.

Welcome & Greeting Time

All-Church Potluck after the service today – Join us
downstairs for food and fellowship!

#573

Brent Sumaraga

Audio and Video Recordings of our weekly Bible Teachings are
available online or through our media library located in the lobby.

Helpers with Food Handlers License Needed at the
National Night Out on August 6 (see above). A Food
Handlers license is necessary to serve hotdogs at the park,
and you will need to have the license on you that evening. If
you can help, please contact Kamille ASAP (503-328-8482).
Church Campout and Outdoor Church at Oxbow Park
August 9-11. CAMPERS: Today is the deadline to sign up
for camping. We will be in Group campsite #1 and the
camping cost is $10 per person or $30 per family for the
whole weekend. This is payable to Rockwood. Mark you
tithe envelopes “Oxbow Camp”. There is also a $5 entrance
fee per vehicle, payable at the gate as you enter on Friday.
OUTDOOR CHURCH starts at 10:00 am. Sabbath gate
passes for those who ordered them will be available in the
lobby after church today. For lunch on Sabbath please bring
salads or desserts. Shamburgers will be supplied. We need
volunteers to bring grills to heat the burgers. Talk to Nina
Kight (503-539-4250). You may also wish to bring your Bible,
drinking water, a folding chair, and sunscreen. There will be
a modified service at Rockwood on the 10th, with one adult
Sabbath school starting at 10:00 am, no children’s classes, and
worship at 11:00 am.

Worthy Student Aid Fund - School will be starting again in a
few weeks. We appreciate the pledges that have come in so
far, but during the 2012/2013 school year our worthy student
aid fund was completely depleted. In order to consider
requests for the 2013/2014 school year we need your support
and pledges. Please use the form in today’s bulletin to
support Adventist Education in Rockwood.
Children’s Safety is a top priority at Rockwood Adventist.
Copies of the Child Protection Policy & Guidelines are on the
bulletin board. Parents, we ask that you escort your children
to the restrooms and please know where they are at all times.

Other News and Events
Oregon Conference Women’s Retreat October 18-20 – Flyers
are available on the lobby desk. Elizabeth Talbot will be the
guest speaker.
Holocaust Survivor to Speak at Vancouver - Alter Wiener
will share his powerful and poignant autobiographical story,
"From a Name to a Number" on August 10 at 7:00 pm at the
Adventist Community Church of Vancouver, 9711 NE St.
Johns Rd. He is an internationally-recognized holocaust
survivor from Poland who lives in Hillsboro, Oregon. Alter
survived 5 concentration camps and was less than 50 feet
from being loaded up on a gas chamber train when he was
singled out by a soldier saying that he was still fit to work. A
day or two later the war ended and he was liberated. You
won’t want to miss his story on August 10 at 7:00 pm.
The Dellens in Concert - Hood View Church is hosting a
piano concert on Sabbath, August 10, at 7:30pm and would
like to invite you to come and listen to Alicia & Matthew
perform sacred hymns, enriched by their background in
classical music. Free concert at 26775 SE Kelso Rd., Boring.
Portland Adventist Academy starts the new school year on
Sept. 3 for new students and Sept. 4 for returning students.
Christ-Centered! Character-Driven! Call (503) 255-8372.

